The Home for Personalised Jewellery in India; Certified Jewellery and Free Shipping .
Zomint has created a niche with its unique designs, friendly customer service and free shipping all over India
Online PR News â€“ 13-May-2016 â€“ Zomint.com, an online jewellery store in India, has recently ventured
into the field of personalised jewellery, providing a fantastic opportunity to send custom-designed gifts to
loved ones. Despite being a new player in this arena, Zomint has created a niche with its unique designs,
friendly customer service and free shipping all over India.
Personalised jewellery makes the most impressive gifts to loved ones on any special occasion. It also makes
the perfect adornment that reflects ones unique personality and style statement. Be it any occasion,
custom-designed jewellery is the best way to express the bond of love and togetherness or send a special
message. Unfortunately, there are only a handful of jewellery stores in India that provide the highest levels of
personalisation at an affordable price.
Zomint.com is one of the pioneering online jewellery stores in India that has launched a special category
dedicated to personalised jewellery. Send beautiful personalised gifts to loved ones with their name or face
imprinted artistically on stunning pieces of jewellery. Finger print personalised gifts are a popular choice at
Zomint, with vivid collection of finger print pendants, finger print earrings and finger print rings. Buyers can
choose their preferred type of jewellery, metal and design, which will be engraved with names, face or special
message of love.
Name pendants and rings are one of our best-sellers. It has long been a trend to have names engraved on
jewellery. However, the option of customisation is limited. Therefore, we have introduced a completely new
category personalised jewellery catering to the demands of our consumers who wish to gift something unique
and special. Our design choices make the perfect gift for any occasion like birthday, anniversary and
wedding. Just have the names or the face of your loved one engraved on the piece of jewellery, and it will
instantly bring smiles to faces, says Mr. Prajeeth Venkatesan, a company spokesperson.
To top Zomints amazing collection of personalised gifts is certified jewellery and free shipping all over India.
All jewellery displayed on the website carries BIS Hallmark, assuring the purity of gold in the product.
Diamond jewellery from Zomint comes with a certificate of authenticity from prestigious laboratories like SGL,
IGI and HKD. The online jewellery shopping store also provides free shipping in India, delivering all the
products on time and without any additional fees. 30-day return policy is not applicable on personalised
jewellery category.
To know more about personalised jewellery, visit
https://www.zomint.com/gifts/personalized-gifts.html
About Zomint.com
Zomint.com is a leading online jewellery shopping store in India, providing the finest selection of
personalised jewellery gifts online at affordable prices.
Contact:
Address: Zomint Ecom Pvt Limited,1140, VGR Essor, 3rd Floor, 17th Cross, 7th Sector, HSR Layout,
Bangalore - 560102
Phone: 0422-4342005
Email: hello@zomint.com
Website: www.zomint.com
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